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' The following; returns from the Mis-

souri Election just received :

Sl Louis 10,000, majority against the
- Constitution. . "

' Kansas City 125 majority against.
JefTersoh City SI majority for.

, ;. Sedalia 23 majority for. .

" Independence 57 majority for.
' ' Macon City fmail majority for.

1 In the Constitution Election, held yes.
' terday in Missouri, we learn in Atchison

" the county opposite-Rockpo- rt went
ejainst the Constitution, Linden for it,

, Scnora, 4 against to 37 for h ; North
Star, 27 against to S for it.

, Since setting the above we are inform-

ed that Atchison County has e for it
by a small majority.

' Gen. Lee 4ias been' arrested and is

..cow on trial for treason.
... Jeff. Davi3 has been indicted for trea-

son before the U. S. Court on an affidav-

it made by F. P. Blair, tut his trial has
notyet cociraecced.
, ,. Stephens, ice iTes-idem- , of the late

4
Confederacy, is also under arrest.

.Capt. ' Fisk's expection for Idaho
yill start soon.

. 7 The election in Virginia has been car-

ried bj the rctelf. This will impede
Gov. Pierpont's movements considerably,
.and make the recognition of . that State

..by Congress very doubtful.
. South Carolina; and Mississippi plant- -

en are being terribly beset byguerriJas,
bushwhackers and jayhawkers. Where-ve- r

they can be they are protected by
car troops.

'-

- Gen. Hood, it is reported, has offered

to surrender.
, To Maj. Gen. Thomas has been as-

signed the duty of. reerganizaticn in the
' Southwest.
' Stanton has resigned. It is re-

ported that. he. will be Minister to Berlin.

: ... Gen .
Hood surrendered to Gen. David-

son on the 31st.

r We have repeatedly urged upon the
farmers of thia county the importance of
establishing a Farmer's ' Club m each
precinct, and do not propose to "dry up"
tintil we have effected something. ' We
have "noticed od6

" fact among farmers
which is, that they are among' the first L

. io growl when goods go up, and among
the lasi to organize, and protect them-selves'again- st

any imposition..
. Why this

x 5s we are at a loss to kaow We know,
and so does every farmer in this county,
that the majority of crops since 1856.
have been' bought up by non-residen- t, or
iesident speculators at almost their own
prices; little reference being had to the
xnarkets East or West; To illustrate :

fall wheat is bringing, in St. Loui3, from
S1.55 to S1.60, for choke, and spring
wheat, choice, SI. 10 to SI. 15. Now,
admitting that en much is paid here as
therefor wheat, why is it that double
extra flour can be bought there for S3.90,
end here we have to pay $5.50 for extra
epring wheat flour ? This is a legitimate
eubject for discussion among our farmers.
Already have the farmers of Fairview
.Precinct taken into consideration the
feasibility of erecting a Farmer's Mill
in this County. -- If this is accomplished,
it will take the united effort of more
than one Precinct. Farmers ! will.ou
make an effort in this direction ? If yesj
help not yourselves, how can you com-'plai- n

if capital takes a mean advantage
cf you ? Your interest, in a thousand
ways could be bettered by concert of
action. Form your Clubs, and let your
interests the greatest in this county-- be

represented, otherwise, your weak
ces, arising from want of unity, will

Bike you fit subjects to be fleeced.

" The editor of the Omaha Republican,
tvith many sickly ' attempts at . sarcasm,
lakes us to task for our article opposing

r the "rally" which it called upon the peo-

ple of this Territory to make, in order,
to have a department in the N. W. Sani-

tary' Fair, in Chicago.
"

Now, what we
intended to Eay then, and if not there
expressed plain enough, we say now,

. is, that we are opposed to sending money
abroad for Sanitary purposes while all
cr nearly all, cf the soldiers with which
Ketfaska was ever credited are now on
cur frontier, defending cA Territory
against the. inroads of the blood-thirst- y

favsges. : We will do, '4 we always have
done, all in our power to relieve the sol-

diers cf Nebraska. While the soldiers
who have just finished up the work down
couth are being discharged by the thou- -

. tand daily, and cursVwhohave fought
tilellion as brave as the bravest are,
fceirg sent to new scenes cf carnage, is

it just, is it right, that Nebraska's dona-tknsihou- ld

take the circuit through-th-

h-r.-
ds cf the Sanitary heroes cf Chicago,

in crder to reach those who are west of j

u, tattling for nnr safety ?

Arr'. 'h? RjniVlienfl ink? xrep-- 1

lion to the remark of our that ve be-

lieved 1u a majority of instances the sol-

diers were swiudled by the Sanitary Co.ti-miieio- n,

and attempts to toriur therefrom
an application to the Jadie3 aud .gentle
men of Omaha, who are assis'inj in this
movement. W have no atok jy to mate
to acy one, the editor had better assume
that portion of our article to himself, and

may arrive somewhat nearer the truth
than in isTirst guess.
' The quiet which pervaded the columns

of the epubli:an on Sanitary matters,
while the sick of ihe 2d Nebraska were
confined in the hospitals in Omaha, .on
the hardest fare and poorest accomoda-

tions soaie of them dying on the bare
floor, wfth nothing under their head but

an old coat-cornpa- red with its present
windy article 'for Sanitary imposes,
looks much liko self-prais- e and a desire
to advertise itself an Omaha.

. That last shot, about what you- - have
done for nothing, is we, doubt not, strict-

ly true. (?) '

We hear much complaint throughout
this section of ccul'.;7 Tboul the devas-

tation caused by the Army Worm. Surae

differ as to its being the regular Army
Worm, butthe majority whom we have
heard are positive that it is. Wheat,
Corn and all kinds cf vegetation is being
eat up by them with terrible rapidity.
But few gardens in cur City have ex-cap- ed

their visitation, and many have
been almost entirely destroyed. The
trees in the .Missouri bottom, opposite
this City, look as though they had been
visited by a heavy frost, about one half
'rvA r1"irl nc lfio Aid in mi:1.n'intor

We learn, fronrour exchanges, that this
worm is at work for hundreds cf miles
in every direction, and in many sections
will entirely destroy the crops.

The last Neb. City A'eics contains the
mournful intelligence to ' Nebraska
Cityites that "the Direction of the Bur-

lington ' and Missouri River Railway
Company, at its late meeting in Boston,
determined upoa the permanent location
of the line of that road to PJattsraouth,
N.T."

The editor, after lamenting over the
death of his favorite hobby, suggests
that their next chance for railroad con-

nection is iu the Platte Country Rail-

road, and urg'es prompt action cn the part
of the property owners cf that county
to hasten its completion. . ,

We also feel a great interest in its
completion, and would urge, upon ; the
property owners ofthis cpunty and city
the propriety of doingirJl in their power
to assist jhe effort wh'ch is now being
made by Council Bluffs and Nebraska
City to push forward the work on this
road. We copy the clu;n ::. jmr-- ri

of theabove" mentioned leader:
Property owners of Nebraska City

and Otoe county ! will you consider what
is before you and "b ready to act ? 1 ou
are at that rouEd on the ladder" of pros-

perity where a sirgle misstep will pre-
cipitate you to lire bottom, a distance so
great that your commercial neck will be
so badly broken that no doctor in Chris-
tendom can set it. If you take hold with
both hands, watch your forward footing,
nnd with a determined will, say you won't
go back, all will be well with you. The
simple gi.--t of the matter is, you must
put your hands in your pockets and take
out your money. From the man who can
lay down $10,000 easily, to the laborer
whom it will pinch to raise five dollars,
every one mu:t Co something. If he
does not, we eha.ll sink and not swim,
perish and not survive.

With us the completion of no road
is a "matter of life and death." Our
prosperity as a city is backed up by too
fine a farming country, and too well
scutled up, to be eflVcted materially by
the location of a railroad, although, we
admit, "it would be a nice thing to have
around." Nebraska City has repeated
the -- 15. & M. R. It. R." story so long
that it began to .believe it, and we can
readily feel for them in their distress over
the wreck of their most cherished aspi-
ration -- a railroad of their own.

The Richmond Times is edited by Pol
lard, the rebel historian. The Whig(Vy f
its old editor,-McDonal- The Republic
by Walker & Lewellen,. who were form-

erly on the Eziv:l:iv end Dispatch, re-

spectively. Smith & Baileyr Jeff. Davis'
organ-grinde- r, have started a new paper
on, the remains of the Sentinel, and called
it the Commercial. A very pretty nest,
truly! : .

-

Correspondent of the New York News
denies the sensational stories about the
disposition cf Booth's body. He says :

"Booth's body yvas buried without dis-

figurement. It was buried in secret and
in the night, and no stone-mark- s will

ever mark the spot but this was the
choice of the famly. The body was given
to them. They had it carried far' "away

to the .North away beyend Ne.w York
and there enterred, and there to re-

main until the last day, when the ' quick
and the dead are to be judged."

. - n
JThQ Washington Republican says, .we

have reason to believe that the Govern-
ment is in possession of a letter writen
by Jeff. Davis cn the day after the Sher-
man Johnston armistice was signed; in
which Davis declares that while it did
not grant all he would have taken, yet it
was conceeding more than he had any
reason to expect Out cf this recognition,
he exnrp??pd theoninion that the United
states could be made to pay the rebel
debt. e believe the letter will be male
rusj'r- -

Cheat Salt.Lake City, U. T. )

May 15ih, lfcGj.

EJilo Advertiser :
- r Deah Sm: After speeding ten

days in this, the "City of Saints," I've con-elude- d

to let you hear from me( in com-

pliance with your request previous" no
leaving. ' I did intend giving you full
particulars of my trip across the Plains
and over the Mountains, but hearing of

the death of jhat noble man our Presi-

dent on reaching Kearney. I felt like
abandoning the trip, and, instead of going
to the regions abounding in wealth; re-

turn again to the field of carnage and
battle for the right. .

- The morning of the 13th April, Iddk

my seat in the coach bound for this place
expecting to make the trip in fourteen
days; little did, we know about it, and
could we have seen the Mountains and
snow before us, I doubt. not, we would
have vacated our seats and begged to be
excused. .

From Nebraska City to Kearney and
as far as Julesburg, we got along fine,
but then we commenced riding vbehind
animals poorly, fed, at .the. rate c two
miles an hour, roads level as a floor ;

we were just eight days getting, to Den-v- e

travelling day and night.
Morning of the 21st, took the coach

for this City, and to make a long story
short, I will say we had the pleasure of
riding in all kinds of vehicles, from a
fins coach down xto a jolting lumber
wagon, with now and then a long walk
thrown in, by way of variety. On reach-
ing the mountains we also reached snow
from 1 ta 10 feet deep. We hear laid
in a supply of' shovels, and found them
very useful before leaving the mountains.
It was a very common occurrance for the
horses to break through up to their necks,
this was a signal "to-shcvels- iV sometimes
1 hour and sometimes 3 hours would be
spent in tuging and shoveling. Every
stream ve came to seemed raving mad,
many of them swiming the horses, while
we flew out of the coach like bees, scrab-lin- g

for a higher seat. On descending
one of the many mountains we crossed;
we came, to a, little valley which we had
to cros3, .being very .accommodating we
jumped out to "walk over on the snow ;

on went the stage, horses plunging and
dashing, we stood gazing at them till
they arrived safe on the other side, when,
lo! the road had filled with water. We
took to the snow, when, chug, we went,
one by one, in up- - to our necks, boots
filling with water. I. tell you when a
fellow gets in up to his neck, with his
boots" full of ice water, he soon looks
round for help, but alas ! all were. in. It
is said "misery likes company," but for
once I can say I wished one had kept on
top to give me a "wee bit av a pull"
Lt iKpn After . working until we

were comfortably warm, we got out, Taut"

finding our tendency downward, we ac-

complished the feat of getting to the
coach by laying down and rolling over
and over like so many barrels. .

About 1, p. m., May 5th, we gained
the summit of the last mountain, where
we stood upon five feet of snow, and
looked down upon the great Valley cf
Salt Lake, all clothed in green, bounded
on all sides by snow capped mountains.
Directly in front of us, some IS miles
distant, lay the great City, while just be-

yond the silver lake reflected the dazling
rays of the sun. while an "island from its
centre of solid rock lowers 'mountain
hih. The peach trees in and around
the City all in full bloom. We clapped
our hands with delight, the scenery filled
our hearts with joy, we. bounded into the
coach ; having received freih horses, we
went buzzing down the mountains at a
reckless rate. As the sun sank to rest
in the western horizon, we drew up in
front of the Salt Lake House, where we
were taken in at the reasonable sum of

SIS per week, at which w? did not grum-

ble, for here we got something besides
Ben's canned fruit, which always came
in the shape of bacon and leans from

S1.50 to 52.00 per meal. Younowhavo
a' faint idea of the hardships of the trip,
and the half has not been' told. Yet,

after all, I can truly say, I am hot sorry,
for this Valley, City, and the surround-

ing country, is worth coming to see.
Brigham Young resides in a Palace

surrounded by a high stone wall. He
returned to the fond embrace of many
wives, from a tower north, last Friday,
and is now in the City. A temple is be-

ing erected here, but progressing' slowly,

the "labernadle,' where all 'congregate
to hear the President Brigham and

his Elders pihphesy, he, is a --fine build-

ing, and. I am told will seal 3000 people.

The streets are wide and straight living

water running on both sides of thern.

The City is layed off in Wards, each
ward has a fine church, over which a
Bishop presides, assisted by his advisers
and Teachers. '

, ' -
' Ranlum, ;

';',. . ; . . , . V. A.
The above correspondent gives a

sermon, verbatum, as preached by a Mor-

mon Elder, which we wiltpublish next
week. Ed.

Isaac was reading to his mother the
head lines o! one of .the telegraph col-

umns of Tuesday last, and when he
came to "Jeff. Davis is to be confined at
Fort Lafayette;" the good eld lady threw
up her hands exclaiming "Laws-a-me- !

I knew that he wore petticoats, but I
didn't think that would happen to hira.!
Well, well, the confederacy is coming to
pieces !" The old lady resumed her knit-- '
ting anJ Tsnar.hi? reain;;

Fcrtlamatlcn by Ihc President.
.
Washington, May 29.

Whereas," the President of the Uuiled
States, oa the "8ih day of December,
1833, and On jhe 26th day of March,
1SG1, did, whh ihe'olject of suppressing
the existing. rebellion and to induce. all
persono to return to 'their loyally and to
restore the authority of the United States
issue proclamations offering amnesty and
pardon to certain persons who had di-

rectly or By implication, participated in
said rebellion ; and

.Whereas, many. persons who had so
engaged in said rebellion have since the
issuance,of said proclamation, failed or
neglected, to take the "benefits offered
thereby-- ; and ? ; ' i "

.
'

,
Wrhereas many person who have been

justly deprived of all claim to amnesty
or paraon thereunder, reason of Spans, fallows:
participation directly cr implication! Sorrel tt'ithblazafaoe, Mna ligbtColor,

in saia rebellion, and their contenued
hostility to the government of the United
States since the date of said proclama-tion- ,

n'ow desire to apply and obtain am-

nesty and pardon; to the end, therefore,
that the authority of the. government
U.States may restored.and that peace, I

order, and freedom may be established,
I, Andrew' Johnson ' President of the
United States, proclaim and declare
that I hereby grant to persons who
have direct'y or indirectly participated
in the existing rebellion except as here-
inafter expected amnesty and pardon
wi'h' the reservation of rights and
property escept as to slaves ; and except
in cases where legal proceedings, under
the laws of the Uuiled &ates providing
for the cctiikcation of property of . per-
sons engaged in rebellion, have been in-

stituted ; but cncondition, nevertheless,
that every person shall take and subscribe
the following oath or affirmation, which
oath shall registered for permanent
preservation, and shall be of. the tenor
and effect following to-w- jt : -

'I solemnly sweat, (or affirm) in
the presence ,vt Almighty God, that I
will henceforth defend the Constitution
of the United Stales, and the union of
States-- thereunder ; that . I will, in like
manner; abide by and faithfully 'sup-
port laws and proclamations which
have been. made during the existing re-belli- on

jn reference to the emancipation
of slavey, so help me, God."

The following classes of persons
excepte 1 from the "benefits of this proc-
lamation.. '"

'First. All who or shall have heen
'pretended civil or .diplomatic officers, or

or foreign, agents,
oL the pretended 'confederate govern-
ment.
' Second. All who left judicial stations
under thQ,. United States to aid the re-

bellion. -

, Third. All who shall have been mil-

itary or general otHcers of said pretended
rconfederate s:overnment above the rank
of colonel, in the army or lieutenant in
the'navy.

Fourth. All wno left seats in the
Congress of the United States to aid the
rebellion. . ,

Fifth. All who resigned or tendered
resignations of their commissions in the
army or navy of the United States to
evade their duty in resisting the rebel-
lion.

.

. :,

Sixth. A.'AH who harft.jp.ngaged in any
way in treating otnerwiso u
as prisoners of war, persorrs found in the
United Slates servicers officers, soldiers,
seamen, or in other capacities. " '

Seventh. All persons who have been
absentees from the United States for the
purpose of aiding the rebellion.

Eighth. All military or naval officers,
who were educated by the Government,
at West Point or the United Stales Naval
Academy.

Ninth. All persons who held the
pretended offices of Governors of States,
in ihe insurrection 'against the United
States.

Tenih. All persons who left their
homes wilhin the jurisdiction and protec-tij- n

of the United States and passed be-

yond the Federal military, lines into the
so-call- confederate states for the pur-

pose of p.idiug ihe. rebellion.
Eleventh. All persons who have been

engaged in the destruction of the com-
mence of the Uniied States upon the high
seas ; and all persons who have made
raids into the Unitad States from Cana-

da, or have been engaged in destroyiug
the commerce cf the United States'upon
the lakes and rivers that separate the
British providences from the United
States. .

Twelfth. All persons who, at time,
when they seek to obtain tha benefits
hereof by taking ihe oath herein pre-

scribed in military, naval or civil
poufinemeni or custody or under bonds
of civil, military or naval authorities, or
agents of the United States, as prisoners
of war, or prisoners detained for offences
of any kind, either before or after con-

viction.
Thirteenth. All persons who have

voluntarily participated in said rebellion
and the estimated value of whose taxable
property is over S2O,0C0.

All persons who have. taken the oath
of amnesty as prescribed tin ihe Presi-
dent's proclamation of . December Sth,
,lS63,or any oath' of allegiance to the
Government of the United States since
the date of said proclamation, and who
have., thenceforward kept and maintained
the same inviolate : Provided, That spe-

cial application may made to the Pres-

ident for pardon by any- - person belong-

ing to the excepted classes 'and such cle-

mency will be liberally extended as may
be consistent with the facts of; the case
tmd'the peace 'pad dignity of the United
States. .

'
. r .

The Secretary of State will establish
rules or regulations for administering
and recording said amnesty oath, so as to
insure its benefit to the people, and to
guard the Government against fraud.

'In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
my hand und caused the seal of the

United State's to affixed. '

Eone at the City of Washington, this,
the twenty-nint- h day of May in the year
of the United States, the S9th.

ANDREW" JOHNSON,
By the President 1

" '

W. II. Ssward, Sec'y of State.

the trotting match, mile heats.three
in five,, at- - Union course to-da- y, Kentucky

mare.JLady Thorne, owned by Sam. Mc-

Laughlin, beat
in'thp e xtrncrdicarv tim? of 2 :21 3-- 1.

mY ADVERTISEMENTS.
: ESTRA YED OR STOLEN

From tho Subscribers on mnu;.u cf the 5th
iust.Oua briLfc bay Loro T jearj cU, dark Lcavj
Tail hu tbitk iLua which parta in tL midiSe,
broaJ 8(;u'e"tuilt, about fourteen a hand
high, in trotting favors oaa of hii binl fact, also
on j dark rcan about same bight, liht slim
body, long legs, heavy mane, light tail, sapposod to
bo 10 jv&rs vli. When thej ilara a
lariat rope trailing which had knots in it.

Tweuty-fie- e dollars reward will ba paid to any
one taking up said animals or for informal ion whrch

lad to thcirrcooveiy by taa subscriber. aJ- -

T.E. & J. M.BEARDSLEY,-- --

- Weeping Water P. O.'
Sehraika Terrritirj.

"SALE OF APPRAISED STOCK.
On S3tnrdiy tho 21th day of Jano 1S35 , 1 wlH

for Sale to the highest bidder, for in

by theirAbetwoyeara oU this described
bv and Tail
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offer cash
haaJ.at thoJrosiJcnca of Georga Euipson, liring
five imles West of iJrownviUc,in-ioaia- a Loantjr,

Braadei with letter S. "on left shoulder, Tlind in
right eyo. Appraised at fitry-fiv- e d iiarj.

J.P.
33-3- '.

' '
. - '

SALE OF APPRAISED STOCK.
On Monday the 25th day of June, 1865, 1 wil of-

fer for sale to tho highest bidder for cash in hand,
inthaCity of Brownriile, Nebraska Territory One
Red Steer Stag 5 year3 old, Swallow fork in each
car, One dark brindle Steer 4 years old upper . bit
in the left ear. Both a'p'"'.2i at $75.

33-3- t, R.V.HUCJ3ES,J.P.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865
. Tli3 Great Invention of tha Age

A' '

J. W. niiADLF.Y'3 New Patent DrPLix Elliptic
(or doublo) Spkixg SsirT.

Wests' Bbadley & Vo&y, (late J. I. & J.O.
West,) Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers?, 97

Chambers and f 9 and 81 Read Streets, New 1'ork.
This Invention consists of Dctlex (or two)

Elliptic Steel Springs, ingeniously Braided Tightly
and Firmly together, edge to fdge, making the
toughest, most fiexib'.e Elastic and Durable Spring
ever used. Thsy cldom Bend or Break like, be
Single Springs, and consequeatly Preserva their
Perfect and Beautiful Siiapa Twice a3 Long aa any
other Skirt.

The Wondekfcl Flsxieii.ity and Great Com-

fort and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Elliptio Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all Crowded Assemblies, Oper. s, Carriages, Rail-rosdCa- rs,

Church Pews, for Promenade and House
Dress, as the Skirt can be folded, when in use, to
occupy a small lace as easily as a Silk or Muslin
Dress.

A Ijidj having enjoyed tho pleasuro, comfort and
great convenience of wearing tne"Luplex Elliptic
Steel Spring Skirt" for a-- single day, will never
afterwards willingly dispense with their . use. J! or
Children Misses, and Yonng Ladies, they are Su.
ccrior to all others. 1

For Sale in all Fir3t-Cla3- c Stores ia threughont
.the United States ,

Inquire for the Double Elliptic Skirt.
'

LETT & MTHERSON,
Ciccnaci) Broke t
REAL-ESTAT- E AGENTS
OFFCE 1 CITTDUrG STORE,

BROWNVIXLE, NEBIIASXCA- -

Jt3Prompt attentiorv paid to tbe Purchase and Sale
of Real Estate, tbe Payment or Taxes, anaaiiensi-ne.-- s

pertaining to a General Land Agency. 35-- 6 m

ESTRAY MARE AND COLT.
Taken up by the undersigned within his enoloa- -

ed premises, livins three miles North Wesst of
Brownville Neb., on the 18th day of May 1865, One
black llaro with some white on the left bind foot,
also at the game time, and place a Dun or Clay
bank Colt , about one year old.

Brownville May 22d 1885.
36-5tp- 'd 1,00 AB RAHAM COGDILL.

LEEPER & KIDDER'S
j?'usr o. .",Hb,rae,

Citutliator.
Patented February 12, 1S01.

This 'well known and valuable Implement for Corn
rai sins, that all Rood and practical Farmers will have;

' that has met with inch remarkable sale and lavor, is
being manufactured by tho undersigned at

Eockport Landing Atchison Co 3Io.

and are now prepared to fill all order they miy re-

ceive ror the coniirjj season. Vfe have made some
valuable improvements since last season. We have
reduced the buJk or size of the machine, and make it
iu better proportion, aud retain all the valuable points.

We Claim tte Folliwirg Important Points :

1st. The Plowman can ride and plow without labor.
' 2d. Any person who can drive a team can manaRait.

3d. Crooked rows of Corn are plowed as easily and
tb oror.chly as straight ones, the plowman bitting bo as
to ob.-er- the corn and nee if the work is well djne.

4ih. It has the most perfect aud natujal foot mo-

tion of any plow mad, aud does not crump or tire tbe
Plowman.

6ih. The Plows while in motion are moved with
perfect ease.

6'h'. The Pltws "are adjustable to any depth any de-flr- ed

space between the plows is readily obtained. -

6th. Adjustible Shields to prevent youn corn from
bein? covered.

8 tlx. It is admirably adapted to plowing in small
grain.

Sth. Every Qnltivaior is well made and good ma-

terial, and warranted to do Rood work. .

MORGANS MEAD.
Orders addressed to the-abov-e at

North Star Mo., or Brownville Neb. Ter.
33 3m 45.

MI
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Have just received and will sell

..CHEAP' FOU CASH
the following No. I articles in their line.

SPOT 1 M

" J 4 & V-- aL

- of Lrvdiea' Dre3 fjoojs, Domestics,
Woolen Goods, Hats and Caps,BooU and Shoe.', Sc.

0ISOC? IESM1BS,;
Choice Coffoe, Sugar. Tea. Molasses, Syrup, Fish,

Dried Fruit, and everything that makes up a com-

plete Grocery outfit. ', ...
HARDWARE AHD CUTLEBY.

Choice Pocket and Table Cutlery, Nail3, Farm had.
Garden Implements, Jw., 4c- -

Queensware, Glassware,
Wooden Ware Stcne Ware,&c.,&;c.,-&c- .

, A lot of New Fatent

IRON CORN SHELLERS
Which does its work clean and at the rate of

150 bushe Is a dar, r.r.d is the durable Shelter evor
made, bcinj? all iron , tho wear tear and repair? can
amount to ver? 'Ut'.e.

May 16th, lb. ob

; i

, .
' AT

0 i

Having ju3t receive! a

in m a iil 1 1J. U 11 1 J

AT GSZATLY FJEUUCED PSICZS, I would

33 0 IST'TT Z 3L
And surrounding to the Bacie.

Comprising in general every artiyla requisite to maks up a ooasplita out2t. . j

gSTlar.! now prepared to sell Goods Cheaper than any bouse west cf St.Lcuis. r--
I

CALL AND SEE FOU YOUIISELPAT

Brownville, Jnne lst,lSft5. 37-- 1 T

AOARD.
There are times ia the lives of indi- -

.viduals as well as communities, over
which bang more of. uncertainty, and
perhaps sudden death, than .would aeem
to at others, at least, to the limited dis-

cernment of weak humanity.
Whether it be that portion of the race

just entered upon, or that carrying on
the active duties of life, or still again,
that part just about to lay them aside
forever, each are exposed to peculiar and
oftentimes unlooked for danger?. Such
a time nasi even now, come upon this
nation and this people. The . ."little
ones" have always to ruii a gauntlet of
ills before tney. arrive -- at rcan s estate,
but now that the country ha3 need of de
fenders, those who had escaped the ills
of childhood are exposed to new dangers

the terrors of the battle-fiel- d or the
insidious diseases of the hospital and
camp,- - Even to those who putsue the
peaceful pursuits of home, danger corhes
in the shape of an explosion, a coll'sion,
a run-awa- y, or some sudden disease, and
so, "even in the midst of life, we are in
death.'"

Now, the moral of all thi?, (and it
should be pondered well,) is that neith-
er the young, matured or aged, none
who have friends to love them and mourn
for them when dead, should suffer an-
other "day to pass carlessly by without se-

curing (if it has not already been done)
good, faithful likenesses, in somff form or
other, either .by the portrait painter cr
the photographist.

There are some now busily preparing
for a season, with its pleasures at the
sea-sid- e, or .some . far cfT fashionable
city, without a thought of danger.when.
perhaps, there is not in existence a shad-o- w

of some beloved face in the family cir-
cle to remind them of its brightness
that face that one moment'' s sudden ca-

lamity might hide away from thir'sight
forever !

'
,

Mnra manv nrf. tbn, tirrirrnstlnatlrKT
and putting on inissacreaauiy, lor soni&
trifling excuse, that shall one day prove
a source of the most poignant regret.

Scarce a day passes that some one in
deep afiiiciion does not come to me w'ith
"If I had one of your photographs of my
wife as she was in life, I should prize it
above any earthly treasure," or "if we
only had some kind of a picture of our
liltle one jual gone to heaven, it would
be' an inexpressible source of comfo t t- -

us," and so on, indefinitely.
Gooti Pictures cost somcthiri g, but when

tried iu the way that tests their true val
ve, money becomes as ashes in compai,
son.

The subscriber would respectfully
announce to the Citizens of this place
and vicinity, that he has made arrange-
ments to remain with them for a short
season; so that all will have a chance
to procure one of his beautiful and ever-
lasting pictures, which he is so skillful
in taking.

Having practiced the Art during the
past ten years, and being in constant
reception oftll improvements, he feels
confident of ffivinr entire eatisfaction
to all who may 'favor him with a trial.
His pictures for cleannesa and brilliancy
of tone are unsurpassed by those of any
Artist in the country.

A word to Mothers: To those who
have infants, he would say that they
now have .an opportunity of obtaining
pictures which may be a comfort and so-

lace, should Death remove the little ones
from them, as he pays particular atten-
tion to making pictures of children.

Pictures guaranteed as good in cloudy
weather as in fair.

' To any person wishing to learn the
Art. he olfers, instructions, a; as low
price as can be obtained elsewhere.

CHARLES H. WALKER,
Practical Operator to the American

People. Now to be found at the Gal
lery of W. C. Perkins, Rrawnville,
Nebraska Territory. 34-3- 7. -

Free.
T ' TCERTOITS SrFFEREIlS.

A GL LEilAX,enred of Nervous Debility, In- -
coanpeten rerrMture Lecny and 1 outtnul trror,
actaateJl idcsiic to benefit others, wiil be happy
to faraUh all who uefid it, (free if chjre,) the
recipe ani . ctionsfor aakinjtha eimplo remedy
nse4 int,i case. Sufferers vsia'ui.og to prut by the
advertisers Lai experience, an J jjossoi-- a sure and
valuable remedy, ean do so by JMjJro:iig him at
once a,t Lid plaoe of Lusiaedd. T3 Rcoipo aoid full
information of vital importancewill lo cheer-fll- y

sent by return mail. Addresa - ' ;

' - ' Ko. CO Nassau Street, N. Y.-- .

P. S. Nervous yiifforers cf both sexe3 will find
tli is information invaluable. ' 2i-Za- x

TO COSSU21I T1TES. v

TIIE Advertiser Ilavin been Reatored to
Health in a feweeka, bj a very sirsplo remedy, af-
ter having suffered ts7cnil years with a severe 1up"

affaction, and tt,at dread dUaase Cousnmptirtn ii
anxious to Uike tnoTvn tohia fcllew-8ttfftrj- r3 the
means of cure. '

To alt who desire it, he will send a copy of the on

Used (free ol charge,) with tbe dxe't'tona
nr prejuringsna usiiis iu mw " Ca tfley Will
find a SURE (JURE r'UP. CONUjil'TlON, ASTH
MA, liKU.NUUlilfj, at. Tbe only object of the
idvertiscr ia einding the Prescription is to benefit
the aflicU'd, and spread information which he con
jeives to be iaraiaable, and he hoie3 every sufferer
fill try i.jsremedy,Ha :i Trill Cost them nothing, and
aayrroveablcssiu. . -

?artio wijbin;; the'frepcription will plie a l Iro v. t

Kpv. LL)V AKl) A. W0.,
'V j;iigtr,lijr, Kin'- - V., rw Yvrt

THE-- - ' V -: ,.--

i 4 I

largj and full supply cf

CL0T3IIIE I

Gentlmon's Furnishing foods',.-- !

Information

IHHB1
respectfully invite the aUeatioa cf the tltij.-a- j J

THE 13ALTI3IOEE CLOTIlG UCIS

liiiammo Stock
OF NEW AND WELL SELECTED

1
--vfYrnf in

Ju.n received at

ri rr
D2Y GOODS AND CUCCSBI ST02E,'

J". IV. Cor. Jutn arid Fird Sired t.

Latest Style Ladie3 Dress and Facy
Dress Goods Summer Shawls," 1

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats, Caps,

. . . '. ; : Boots,
. Shoes, Iron,

Nails, Fiour, Bacon, , .

.. Queensware, Hardware,' Furn-

iture, Sash, Door, Window Glass, &c.

; Which he .will sell

CHEAP POa. CASH.
Cll and examine his stock before p nr cliailiiEj e:e- -
where

'Sff. . .Vfff-:.ir.- 5 r
r

Whlaky, from a couiljinink.n of over Weu.y &t

kind of rooU, Unrks aul herb, b;U
act In perfect concert on with tbe otl.er, pre-

pared from the orliiiij formula pl'wi by U

,r thief, Rd Jatkit, to Dr. Cbavin, 1

v. 'U ni.-- J fj, r nvTrears, anJ tjr w. aii.oa 4 .

la Ihe trsit.T,nt an-- i cur of Ujnmi, L.ef
Compilct, Cont.'pa-Ion- , fk-- and ;erTou lleai-- '
acbe, i'vwtx ani A jiie, auU .i li--r arlsiDK b
torpid llrer or lnUigestior.. ftrwmt suffertDg from

tlther of theM lcainjom ' i io iMes wtl find a wr
curt by the tue of tlie Mi'tr. vLich are pertK'llf .

pare and free froa all tlw drags and polaon ut

up In ucb prfpa. :i'ions had pinid gffao
aa onsuspectlDK public. A single trial will coo-Tln- ce

tbe most skeptical t!;U la tbe R JACKKT
there la virtue which do uU.tr Cittere poafetvi.

Tiey strengthen and inTiscrata ti systsa.
Tiey are mieq-aalc- fcr general detilitj.
Tiey re a iirg cure far dyspepsia. ,

Tiey give a good axd teiitij eppetit. j
Tliey assist dijeirtin .
They tit tha teat stmli&t la aziiteaes.
Ttey are a prcvontiTo cf Tsrer and Igia jTiey relieve constipation.
Tiey cure ervrs Zsadacha.
Tney are perfectly pure and palatiila.

Aged pervona and delicate female will Had th7
can tare Ursa iovtor'j Liij Ij tie om of theae Bi-

ters.
Beware of counterfeit. The RM Jecket TiU

ten are only told la bottles with our name blowa
cn the aide, and oar print fOTcrcment fUmj
across the cork. on a J

t i t5PL r.. , . I

,;.-5-

1

for llediciaal and Table use, wiich ara perfectly
pare, aud need b tried to be pp'eci.1,1
Kon fftnuiae unleaa Uey have oar goU UUi
each bottle, and our ini-ire- i preiaed Is wu over

tbe cork.
fiold by all drasta and dealcn ttroc;y ot tl

Country. Call for oar good and take ao
Cireulara to the trade uppUcd oa apvii;"0 '

UeiLSCtl Pletcw & Co.
Soil Ij No. tl Eiver Cl&

' W. n.KcCltrJEU V, Bruwnv.he.
BBuWNaPEOIiTY,
OADHCo..

Brownville, Jae 2. lS8t. ro39-l- y

n

S "2? O XI. 2j t- -

2 DOOHS BELOW rOST-OFFIC- E, HM f1''- - j

. Where a thoice selection cf the fjl

lowing article can alway be found,

ch.sap ron cash-- 1

Fice. Dress Gooda
ralmorai Skirts .

Hosery and Hoop Strts
Latest Style Ladies Dres ;

And fancy crooda

'Gents Collars and Nk Tie ,

Gents ; I.ys aumcier La- -

J

Laro Slock Noticr.
?ap Windovy Shades '
- Heavy Jstock of Boo1. & Shoes..

. Large Stock of Groceries
' Sti-- lr Ts and CuTe y :

- Dried Apples and Syrup Moto2-4r- -

Eaisir.s ond Confectionaries
Choice Smokb? and ChewicgTc- -

Spica and Bottled Pickles
. Soap Candles and SlackerfeJ -

Tible Salt crackers and t--- "

Cash paid for Farai Prod uc3.

G f?1 HEHDEBSO

f


